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LEXfNCfO N on Wednesdays Satviujay.s ,5? J. BRADFORD, trt Main fixcetj where Stbfcriptions, at Shillhitrs Per Anrirvs.
'Mveitifements, Ankles of Intelligence, Ejays7 ir-c- are ibantftillj t(seivte,sjid.trinUng in general (McuteJJn a neat and cifrtQ manner t'

-- -

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
7 Lgt FOR MAtf ftNlf HORSE,,

rrOn Main ftreet,nextdoor to Doftor Downing

V

By WILLIAM ALLEN &

FOR SALE,
hetraclof LAND on which of

I now live, lying a'aout two miles from Lex.- -

inston, near the Georgetown rnja, containing not
two hundred acres ; it is Well watered and tim- - on

. .. .. . -- .v.. nlnnuif Tin !!(. inilir.uerea, auuut - uwn- - von.n -- ;
putable. For terms applv to the luuicnaer
who now refiues on the prerftilcs.'

. FRANCIS DILL
tf March 24- -

tor sate,
THE F0X.tOT.1NC TRACTS OF tANfl. fed

fJV K.nre in tllS GOUnCVOI ampuciiy "
V on Kie waters of Locust creek,' containing
2699 acres- - One Matt, lying on Long Lick
crecjc a branch ot Rough creek, Hardin cquntyv any

about l'even mflesfrom Hardin fettleKient, cc

bonne 2500 acres. J
The above lands wiUDe aupoieu uiuumwucr -

. f- -. l,r. n.nov clrrate terms; one nan oftwic purtuai u; "
Vu, ,;,i ,lnwn fnt the other a credit. oT twelve

months will be given; .the puschafcr giving of

bond with approved security. Any person I

to purchase, may J"6v ,theiterms bf
applvirtg to Capt. Robt. Craddock in Danville,

Sr? JOHN W. HOLT, atto. in fiit
t3.vtf tor Ttos.mni

h For Tale n.
"z r JHU n W MFRCUANniSE,
jn u.jii " "

Two thousand five hundred
..,... r,r i.ANn. lvine on tlia T.vins, about 25

miles from the seat of government, and about

ten irom Drennqn's lick-f- a.d land was located,

and lurveyea in vn "" - "- - r
an4 adjoins a traft advertized by rar. T. 'Vur--

of ,'.10tirord county. Any person inclina-
i!i- - rrh..ifr. in; know the terms by apply- jF y

inn to Capt. Walker Kaylor near Lexington,

or to thefubferiber in Garrard county.- -

WILLLtlM Vi. BL.CU3VS- -

tf.une !?

THE. TURNflKE v
tv.

Uthe 'A'ildsrney roaiiwiifocicito to the hieJUil bidder o;i the- - Cfth

Tuesday in Anfcijll next, tui oire year
the iierion vrno urms n ,

t, annfored security to hil exceilency
tl e trovcrnorr

GEORGE DAVfDSON', Cotnr.

July 29, 797- - 4rt

7 WANTED
.n t, Jff .I1 nrmiainted with not

leiioii 1 to
TAnlt;,itT ffV Krrwintr Ot titero ' a J

Also A DISTILLER, Great, encou- -

lanemeiit will be givsil Apply to
'a, Klnljpo -

V.
Tnlv 26, 1797.

'

Twentv Dollars Ketuar a, Cnr - . -.- - .. 1,
AN away irom thf luoienuer aDuut i" andJ&

1

middle of March lait, a uiacK negro mi
voamed WATabpjittwccty years of ae,abit

... -- f r,'v or fcven inches hhrji. well fetTfmart
and aftive, his right arlcle appears to be mutb.-fwelled- ,

though to hiswalk
ii:.T, large full es, with a fiuall sear-ov- one
oftbem,longnappy bair;drei!ei in course hemp
Tmen, except a pair 01 DucKiKinoicecuci. y.iu- -

...:ti j.i;...i foM ti.orn to- rtie fubferiber.
living on Muddy creek, Madison county, fiiall

have the above reward, and allreafonable char- -

gespaid.
SAMUEL GILBERT,

Anguft 3. 16 1

rj
sc N eleftion will he held iiMhe; court houft,

Tl on the Iaft Saturday of this month, at
three o'clock in the' afternoon, for a TRUS-

TEE in the room bF James Alorrifon who has
TshVaed. r of the board.

' JOHN ARTHUR, Clk.
Lexington, August JO.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, liring
county, near tlic

louthof Sugar, creek, a Bay Horle,
abo Ut fourteen hands high, UX ycrs
.Irl mfl. nndncKed. branded thus u,

jdii the near buttock, a,nd thus V, on
""Tthe offflioulder appraised to 12I.

Satmiel Griffith.
tjth May,

Taken tip by the 'fubferiber, living
r.ear the Kentucky river, above- the mouta
Gieii's creek,.a black mare, with a imall liar in "

hei sorehead, about sever, jcavj oidrabout sour- -
teen hands hi-- , no brand perceivable, appraif- -

.liuij!- -
" Caries ICARGE.

vo(Jfoi,Ap-ffA- , wStp

LAST NOTICE.
he' partnership of M'Covjn

Cattleman has been soma time Jiffoived, by
mutual consent, which was made known bv a'
former advertisement. All persons indebted W
them, areearneltly requeued to make payment

their refpecYive accounts to James M'Coun,-- i

before the tcth 0 April next Those whor1.
avail themselves of this notice, may depend
bavins their accounts put into the hands of,.,,,. r, sav: i-- .1 ::,.. ijjhi ui.i.jiwi tuni.i.uuii,iiiiiiiiiijci mum- -

gence oun be given.
JAMES M'COUN,
JOHN CASTLEMAN.

rlarch ii.
"All. ''perfohl1' for whom J loca- -

land, are desired o come forward and pay
n"-- " 'ir""1 """""I " uiuci iui ui- -

vilion, othenvife I mail petition the ifl'ercnt
courts for,a divilinn. Also all persons who have

demands against me fpr land, are defircd;
stSVomc forward, as I am ready to discharge
tff-,,- , ... . . t.K ,;,," ..

"- - - -- ... ...wu.,. v..;.. .aim,
Little Kentucky, and Flovd's Fork, K.

tween eighteen a.nd thirty mi!s from the Faljs
Ohio, of a good quality, a.rd lies level, which

will sell on reasonable terms for cash or ne-

groes, and make & general warranty deed.
- B. NETHRRLAHD.

March 16, 097. J "tf

Hughes and l'ltzhugb, '

TO &VE for fa,le, at their Fhftory, near Has
I gerttovvn, Waminton county, Maiyland'

A IAKrANO G1HERAL ASJOATMEHT OF

NAIL S,
wWch fl wiJl djJ. sc of on roafonabfe t -

-
M

i UtUKl,b iUAM

O ESl'ECTFULLY informs h
, friends and the public in g e- -

neral, tliat he has opened Ttvern, in
that commodious hqnfe on Main Ureet
the third door below Cross llregt ;

hc-- e those wh6 please to savor him
neir cnilom, hall meet with ev-

ery poffibhi attention.

Mav Court of Onarrer Scffions. sin."hnSm:tb compJaimnt,

' aGainJt ,

PcggltijbflerbJimei Brebfltt, and AgnttKrtU

' 'J -- """""
IN CHAN (.Mix.

The defendants irr this cause
having entered their appearance agreeable I

law, and the rule's of. this court, and it ap- -
pearuig tliat they are not inhabitants of this
commonwc-Jt- b 'r ott the motion of the com- -

plainaiit by Jiis it is ordered that thJy
appear here7 on the fecono" Monday ii Augul't
next, to anfiverthe complainant's' bill that a
copy of this ordr be forthwith inferttd-j- the
Kentucky Gazette for "two mqntte fucceifively,.

u y)....- - .. ,fW . . .. ..v..w.....
meetingrtioura' in.lh(? town of Lexington,- on

m, ,,JV 5m jj,,v ,rf , cr,lr""" ' """ .: '"7'a eopy be )ct up at tj,e door oi tht. court.
houU in this sounty

(A Cppy) Telle' '

LEri TOtJD, C. C".

1 fiA NOTICE
iy
'CHARLES HUMPH RETS

TTASrecoinlrtenceclbafmefs in the Brick Store
XT opposite the Conrtboufe, lately occupied
by Kugh M'llvaiu Esq. where he lias- - to dispose
ot, a jreat variety ot articles, conliitin J of

DRY. GOODS, HcRD W'ARE, '

VEEN'S ARE, GROCERIES,
And a small quantity of PATENT
MKDICINE.

To be Let "

R OK? OR 1I0,E iEARS,

MBLE SAW and GRIST' IVflLL,
lntite cUUUty ot Woodtord, on Oners

creak,bnut half a mife aboe Tanner's mill,
and oe from the Kentucky river, a very good
roatyleading thqreio from ftid mills, which ai--

fitnated in an excellent neijhborhood, and with
a nici: repair arc eapauie oraoing a great acjt
of bufmefs. The terms- - may be made known'
by applying. to Bcnjaiuin Snellinp, . who lives,
near. te premises, 05 ttte fobferiber about thre
niilcs froin 'pogft;u.coiitVhquev

N PEYTON" SHORT.
July 10, 1797. .

. . '' (v l

TEfKcellent Vinegar for sale
T
At my ll ill honfe in Lexington, by the

' large or small quantity..
,.' . SAUGRAIN.

June 16, 1797,

S.tate, y,

)7afh ingtan a tifcr.
JuJ( Term, 1 797.

Meredith Helm,- - complainant,
"

AGAINST
Benjamin FiOjarald, heir at fjw?1. r I

iidjiuviDariraniirJhnFn jiauielr" '""- - i
nrnhnhL "ws nereaitercopoerable F.m

to John Fitajarald dec. ".VV'VC'4'.

In Chancery.
"he defendant not, having

entered his ancearance airreeahlv to flrf'of.
,r.T,i., ii5 ,.. :rL:' .?:..mm we mjci oj mis court, at ap- -
Bearing to the' fotisfaftioir of the courf. that the
fdtAnJa I&H.Ln win aninjiauuant 01 tnis icare.on

the motion of the complainant, by his attorney,
it isordered, that the defendant appear here

third iay of oiir next qitober term, and
answer the com,plftnt's,bill nd thaj; a copy
of this order be inserted in-t- 'Keutiicky Ga- -

zettt fortu'O jno.irh'sfuccef5y!y,n(jtfeer poll-
ed at the door of the court honfc of' Mafoa
county, aitd that this order Ut jubliflwd some
r.unday immediately aster. Divine fervid, at th?
tloor of W Kiptiil a.eeting house in, tie town
of Waftjuigfgn.

(A copy.) Tejle

IJ5 FRANCIS TArtQK, C.W..B.

Score County, frt.
; March Ctxrt I). S. 1797.

Harry funis, KCq. compjaintiit,
t. 1".

David Ross, Adm". of John May ?
ydec.&ah. Defendant,- -

Jl In, Chancery.
he defendant David Kefs',

not liainK eVtered.Hs appearance,- snd civen'.
feciirity-accordingt- th at of atTembly and the
rules of this couft, and appearing to the fa
tisfirtion" of tiie Court that he is not nlnhabi-t- t

it of this !Ut on the molisi 'of the com
plainant, by his counlel, it is ordered that the"

said defendant, Dvid, do appear here on the
.,. .".:u -j i. ..t.. !..-- .

lourLU ilouwy in tniv.
tfiiu wimcr tnc

billot tt.c commpNinant, anu tint copy ot
- .J ,i..i- -

tmsoruerue lorcmTirnimerceuin rneA.enrucKV
Gazette rnnntl-.- c nn uv

fe.t np(nt the' Oosi drr o)fie Courf liqufq in
Giorgetown.
(A copy.) TcJIt

JOHN HJlFKINS,'Clkt Cur.

POR. SALE
A TVvt Ti.Af,!n" VCl W"-- UJM ViicuiL. ;Wi
FifA tsiii pair of Stones ttgeihtr with

baw-iv5i- ll and Uilliilery,
C"T ADDING in 'adi'on county, up-- 0

oii Silver ctiek, six, miles fiom tiie
Kentucky river. Also, aliout

140 Acres of Lund,
'ttenty-fiv- e' of lKch are cleared,
"he criu-nii- ll will be fiuilhed in a

weeks by an eminent Eurojitan
mill wjright, and upon the bcfl '.

1 he fttuation i the mills
is elf kiroWn to be as good as any in'
rh (late. The dam and race, have
flood-th- late heay floods without
damage, and die Jlream contmne. th

Jiole year. Any person inclinable
to purchase, may apply to George
Smart in Lxigton, or to Robert
Smart, at the mills.

GzoiGt Sma.tt.
RcTjert Smart.

JnIyro") 1707. tf
N.'b! Is the Mills ar.e nof sold Wheii

finitlied, they trill be let for 7 years

fUMP MAKER,
LATELY FROM PHILADELPHIA,

Wifnesto inform the Public,
that he has lately come to fhis" p!ce,- - apd
carrying on the Pump Waking in all its differ--e- nt

branciies jHe hopes" all those who- will'
please to iAvar him witli their coftom,- will find
their work. d.one in the,best ani ncatelt njsnnerf
and on the moil moderate tcrais, by their mo(

"'1. Obr Humble' Servt.
SAMUEL VAM'ELT.

L'cxingtcW, August 9 Jwffl

Fddr or Five Thousand Acres of Ex

4 FARMING
cellent

LAND,
T YING rrU- - Winlh-- fmrv. (
A I fljle, off reafonablp terms,-i- tracts to (uit
tSejrtiteliaferti the? pauf2 Cafli- - la' pjrt, and

jnayllrt agreed oir.. The parts sold i)l be laid
vuf ii tvot tic wiip watTautv.jade by the fubferiber, who will attend on t

and the house of Richard Chutton. the
iirft Monday in September next, and continue
tWe until the loth of the month, to accomo
Cite such choose to purchase.

: : .... 11 Marshall.
Vodfoj:d tffimtVj Aujml

PROPOSALS '.

' For, Puhjifiing by Jitbfcrrption, '.

a neat"editicJn. of. the
KENTUCKY LAWS:

I ' t T'.'ynfMii

iT is propos, fiiat this editiouft !lcpntairt
jl uiuy niaws rpat are ci a gMeial nature
and will c'onfift dx the' laws 11.. -- .r,' - -

be'revi'fMi thr. n k a. .:.- - .
an

' , . . . ivfclv' s 01jocai or private laws,-- tnan their TitJ- -s and tirr.of nadisre From the best galcujations, it will
extend, to abqu.t fi hundied pages.

n C O ND iTiONS,
1 ' ,Tis'SWj.b?Pr'B"ni ts-- Numbers.lRretOQav'Qj wrtlrt neat lptf,r L.j

per, m toiMn boards. The lirft'Nwi- -
Br tq coftU the laws 0f a Generaf

revjfeciv
II. ihe pric to Subftrib.rr w;JJ be ThreeDollars; one ball' to Wpaidt the time oV

subscribing, and the balance on file delivery
oj the Second Numtr

III. The irk win be put tc press as Toon as
five hundred copiq: me fubliribed for, andthe firtt Niunber completed wish all poifibje!

.dypatchj the second viHte delayed untitjie feyifal is finihe'd.
IV. irthe laws cfo not fecteed five hundred!'

Pages, there-wi- ll be addsdan appsndix; tontaming an Abltraa of th,e Duties of a Jafticfrof tlic Peace,-- taken from the most Appro-
ved Authors, wi(S the d)fSn forms ol pro-ce- ss

in that Office ; as well as t!ie inoft nft-f- ul
forms ef cbnveyancins, &c. There illalso be added, a index, whereby anrarticle,' may be, eaGIy foundry irifp'eftion';

nd tne, ConjHtutior, of this State nd tholnite Stated vvili b, pefjsed.
ino:e who fubfenbe for twelvt CCjHtlnave one extra

As the form in which tiie Acis of Aflemblt... r...fw,,iiiy,e(nwj onjy Ull- -

tie or no alteratibn ; is the objeft of(his worla
w uituJ uiu,c cviis,oy:3rurniltiingthemin n.
portakle iorm,and of,irable mattrials.

Jrfrjjvl RADFORD.

For Saki ".

TWO SECTIONS O.F' LAND,
R tl,e "lil'tary ranoe, within ludmsSvmmVejl djedjQMfcqCtte fplf,.N ,Lflni i. ?and 1 the f:fosd fownfhip, and'x, 6 and'

the ttrfnflSp. Terfonwho to be a c?
comodated may pitrcfcafe in fmsll riyantitiesl
Fortems appLy dither to j: ft A. Huntr-Wi-
ham Wills in Cincinnati, Col. Oliver Speu- -.
cqr in Columbia,-o- John y. Hunt, merchant,
in
'

Lexingtop.
Nori. An indifputabte title immediate

ly be piven to purcbafers.
tf Cincianati, AuenlV 2.

Taken up by the llihlriber,
living on Flemming creek, Mafun
county, near Stogdon's station, J'inej
9th, I79T, ohebiack Horse, 3 years
old, t hands and a half hi Hi. brand- -

I i,. , .. i . . fnn.M At. - .
. ' , - " " iuic to in- -
ttirV unri fhfiir.ini J i t ." " lc" oumoje.! and as itthzftU r.w,T i , i

5: ".t. . w ui
remain a length ns g,Uh v- .-
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witn a ftirmp
irol, poIlid aml appraired ,0 , , --i'. lBenjamin

eu on tne near uioQitier

Huttnu
N. B. Trie said horse followed Ro-

bert CaUghretv's horfel from Favett
eounty. in the fall '95, neither cut nut
branded. t

?f . r' -- i: :

Taken up by the fubferiber
livingon Le Compta rim, Scott coun- -,

ty, a yellow bay Hpffe, fojir or sire CS
years old this spring, a bla2e face, on Awhite soot, branded thus fJC. ihn.rr 1

fhirtech h.ndshigh. blind m the righg ""f

Nar. XVilfon.- - ,
Slav , (7"9'7, '

1

. U.. .r.- - r..i,r1 .j.... ..r uj, uic juuicriocr, inFayette county, near tcf capt. Ri-
ce s horrfmilj, ny Horfc,fiveyearB
old, sour feet nine inches higji, bran-d,c- d

on the netrhatteckthus. T. fom
,white on his ear hind soot, a flnalt .
flar m his sorehead, fouie faddre foots Thatha three fhiUJng bell onw.anPral- -

t iw 'fiXJ9
jJrJ.n JamefoK,

April rff n9f.

j'AKEN up hr the fGh(c?Jber, inFayetrccaunt". a Bav, Mate-- . fnm.UII,M
ray af'rs six yars old this fprintj

"nnscn unu-- i fKii jianut mgii, ofan

4

2.
tied on the aear Ciotildsr and buttoe k: I
thtfs, A, (Tar in her sorehead ""'

J'"-fo-
me

I2dIe spots, fbrhe white on heir
off hind soot appraised to 2c!.

James ilics
April 14, 1707. Iis

&


